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*• Vlmt et tke Vsmet 
StttM. aai to tbo Ber«b- 
Mc for which it wtemds. 
•m HATIOlf, lB«hrWblt
with i.iBKirnr n>d jtb 
Ties (or AIX.
Easter Services To 
Be Held In Churches
NUMBER SIXTEEN
r B Fraley Dies , ___
Following L4>nfC lUiieM
As to press we team of
the death of John B. Fraley at 
the Good Samaritan hospital on
sWav At The 
Methodist Chnrcfa
Short Course Opens Df. YaUffhan
*t Morehead College
A shon sprinf) term of six An61ldllllF V-hlCagO 
weeks will be opened Wednes- ft t ®
day at hh^rehead State Teachers 'C0Hl€r6IlC6
^ Of Morehead College, left Funeral .erMces will be held 
in oLnaf S*hersSfi^n J i M:»iday for Chicago to partici- Foday aftrn«-n at 2:00 p. m. at 
the Worship win voMtional fields * ^ P®^ ® conference with raerti- ihWhome with burial in the




TKore nennie a«r»ndeH nDii<rf«.tis w**! repeal sections of the credit hrairs ^iie<» Secondary Schools. The commit- highway.
— ■ c„uu. 'Th, S"'? « “«1 >»e Mom. .<1 com,services 
on anv other 
_Thls year will
Easter Sunday than “5«ei7 according to Dr. W.
<by fn the year, ______ ___________Lappin dean
Mericans
All
: rac'wttom Sunday cvenlm:. tJ,e last to ciarn~“roor^i,"wiirb!''5aS ”1''n Ke (.. .fco» the senes of motion nleturea on for the etudent. ent<». “ut^^tion to school curricula.
on the F 
relating .safetyEagle District ScolmIWoet Friday ...» cAvetatitau. •—». —— v»u> ta^*« btaMia a wm u^^ticva.
A meeting of the-Ea^ Dls- Vou will want to be in that senes of otion pictures on for the students mav enter clas.s rr\_w ” ^------
trict. Buy Scout Commiliee. will attending worship aervlees this ”f« ®f he shown, which have been ’ in -session k-1
be held Friday. April 23rd. at year*ln this nation we are free roncludjnp film will be since tht. hegSnnlr -*» '»’» Committee who con-.
Cotuity
co plete obituary -will be
i—i* jc iicv _ ................ '-...--v i ^ ln in -"if tne in- voncw4 im f-i . ___ .
fa to attend the church of our °f Christ from Great stmetors in charge, he .said. . _ . were Dr. A.
Office at 7i30 P. M. choice, and to worship as we Partings’’- and will prove inter
It is very essentia! that all oleaae. We .should be grateful ®®f*"6^____ well as informative.
members of the Committee at. for this freedom and avail our- Ea.sier Morning, the
lend as now is the time to make seivA of the opportunity. punger Women's Class of the
------------------ plans and start preparing f» r i^e Methodist Clrorch In-
picture pf Pot Earenst'G. Thomp 
son of Sharpeburg in one or 
more jof the dally papers -last 
week. Did you recognise him? 
You should, frr it was a former 
Mrehead student commonly 
called '‘Blir The Captkm under 
unfler the picture is "In the 
slight .«hade f f a .slit trench In 
Nonh Africa P't. Earnest G. 
Thomosrn oi Sharpshurg. K>-T 
curls up wRh a efod hook. 
Tretv-h nrote-t
Cripple Drive 
To End On 
Easter Sunday
A. M. Special music will 1 
feature <■
The Sun-oj dll III iii«r-e services. - ^
s: - -------
Service of their country. The _ -------
,Pmeress|ve t^^rkers Class Is EdSter SemC9S At
Rowland. Teachers College. 
Shippen.sburg Pennsylvania: Dr 
higher education. Columbia 
E. S. Evenden, professor of 
University. New York; Dr. San- 
gren. Teachers CoUege. Kalama 
zr>o. Michigan Dr R, L. West. 
Teachers ColleiBe, Trenton. New 






In 2nd War 
Loan Drive
•This M.indov
civing this bihle tr. the church.
The Vesper Service will he a 
Devotional .service presenting _ .„ ^
both the .Junior an.i Senior Choir
enter the in special numbers Bv attend- f eUna this week at the
. r^t1tor*to D«.. n_______w
Chnrcli of God
There will he services
This v'--'- 'mericaiuhom 
eothore's -Tvec her inoressjon 
of he- native land a« «be sees 
them in the persoectlce of seven 
years soent in forien residence 
as the wife of a Polish nobleman 
and the' ehate'3ir>o of a nreat 
fetidal estate in Eastern Poland 




^WM Ceutj fa) Ktill abort 
oa gwKa of XSl-tJMM. Only 
One week left lo which ^ bdy - 
these bOBte.
Uncle Sani toninht caljed on 
Americans to shell o-'t nnly *3.- 
000.900.000 more—hut they wWe 
the hardest .3 hilHnn to rai-se— 
t~- make the Second Wat Bond 
drive a success.
.When tobacco is affected by Treas*un- Seeretam’ Morten.
^ r’Trr^DH^e^Sr "JaT wnr^e »«tt-^:d atSr le“S^L or-■■n;st”-and -ha. .^nrted that hood -a,e=^
-............................................. IndTSHn to a» S^oSir^Tnli ynuT ^ and the Russian armies wildfire manv of the leaves drv in the thr
put everynhlna we've got Inn a citizen of this nation.
Bill is the s n of Mr and Mrs.
Charles Thompson of Sharpshurg 
and a nenhew of Mrs. Drew ,
Easter Sunday. ;
1 eff.-rt to reach mj- n’lnta.
X* - 4 • . .>irii (.iBiiun. male t
- hiL. h-en to tke eniiy noeneed veTOirtav.
ore war was declared. haven't obtained
(luou yet. but we've got' a little 
over a week In which to do it; 
and tt would be a pretty shabby
One of the n”eatesi thrills hoys 




Easter Sunday win open with Easter Pageant Drier
Ciintoiet. ________ - K-• .......... ........... — ano u wouio ne a preitv snaonv , cnwe i? . ---- ------- to«=oiiiwhen they meet someone fmm ̂ nunentarv on o«r cftisenshln » Service at 6KW sharp evening service.
kOd,,. IX W.lt-r 0.„ to ,to«. K.nto,l.7SI;I; Si
siir s‘Ss,.rrktSr^:;
at seven r)’c’ock the Christian combat and its conseq- .j-ield. Therefore, one the first week.
CnjsMers will have a ssiwice furture of us all Important facgir in obtaining Moreenihau =?id suhscri-'tlons'
for the heheOt of the vounemore esneciallv of Poland W»d yields is the contml of from banks th’»'ueh Saturd-’-.* 
people then again on Sunday Poles, she declines to make these diseases. were S2.4g7.000.000 and from •
evening the ill nresent an 5?he prefers instead Angular leafspDta, or "rust” is nonbanking sources S466000000
- ‘in take another and verv pene- widespread each year in |to the
, U. srriA. fire also has <
Im lo hto mother u. ^ ...........
Cerr, told of the meetlmr be- ^,1^,.^ even , «r
tween h«m amt Rahth Mussman “
to Ne. r.olo«. Rotok Mo^n „„„„„ „„
and a JavnMr atudiBt ak Msm-
heg^tegc. -mg«ngt^«S?t?2SJ
~-------!_... X e/J_ “**• After an. the protection
mine Ramey win be l^e care nf our homes and 
tdiildren Is one of the thtaigs 
we're sending our boys overseas 
and tt Is up Y) us 
I now and Easter tn In-
''S'Stortrt Prtitcees Saoleha eomee to oreM of the mate;
—— Tnomioa hfkti— «r)it »_ i*. __•
this week for a few davs. Rinte 
has been In the service 
months and Is now staHnned at 
Fort lewis. 'Washington.
Pet™, WllltoTR. H.t«t ^
has been transferred from 1219th _J Sixteen eastern
ed Reatment. 11th ^A D. It xvas
•tttot^-ky hU eotmoo"*"'"Z* 4i.',;L.°.'t,^tl2;,ofr,eer..lt». Lt. Ckerle, -W ,™'’'
Ijrtmer of romp Polk. t> "'«•
Private HarMt is the brottier ——---------
or Mrs. Ethel Early of More- Aniiy K6Mmihng
#w«t<wib"«r‘
Gym WedaetiUy
, ^ j ' P*®"* Allhourih expressing satlsj ct
frating literary look at the beds- especiall;A^ur^-. Wild-progress of the c m- 
oebured fti certain nalgni Morgenihm>.<«id he wuld 
fee! a/lot happier” if more bonds 
had ^>een bought by Individtials. 
Such liSi^ual. tubacriptK-mg 
tax he said, had accounted for /
_______ _______ ..WUM4 ,m.v ’
morning hour'will have as Its attefTdliny"oTan”of”the «^c« **’*” April 30. throus* seasons may ap^|^ where
th«ne. The Women Visiting this week. college lyceum committee. It has not been observed before
------ Her lecture will be heard at Rust in a plant bed may merely





The Rowan Countv Chapter « , ,
Future Farmers of America will SCDOOl DaT 
have their annual Parents and 
Son Banquet Wednesday even­
ing at 7M> o’clock at the Jfore-
> outbrimic of wtkMre 
(Continued on Page Two)plants. U
Sunday. Mav 2. 1«M.3 i« Go to 
Sundp - 5k-hool Dm- throurtirint 
rffe rate. Tie 'otal Dooulation
Ur B O. To Hold 
Open Honse-
Oot of >3 bllBon dollars now 
their giyem- 
ment by milUons of American» 
mav <j‘'me a slant warshln co*t- 
tag ftfmoo.OOO nr a b«n pot, 
crating 29 cents.
in between vour
money from current ln<r>me 1
Plans for Open House to be savings which you are convert..
. - ^ -------- tn*. .-ate TTie *ntai nnnuiation held at the USO Hub on Main tag into Governrnent Bonds dur-
t™ . to o to Sktorday, M.y 1, bP tok tote ,P«ona War Loar ■
eive “dlv- gram is as follows: « , ---------- arranged by the U
...__ Bond p’ri'ha-ses
rolled f" CT'-'d-’v R’^s .Anderson. Chairman. Mrs. help to ckthe the ^Jamonijs men
Who It is for we either lost' the ™ Slrol'Ir'Jh^*Honorary Members K.hool ^nrT Church In the com- the aflemoon from 3:00 to 5:30 lending to the government this
acrt.mpanln-s rgte or didn’t , "tr ^ing clo^ tor approx Officers* munitvfinvites wtu to come, orduring the evening from 7:30 week. An ox>-««i fare ma.sk
W_one. If ,-mt mis and tTm^r^ iTr’lShuS ...........^
at l^twnouth. Ohio, is reoper«Hl vear to o-untle.s in pronor closing ceremumies 
as of April 5ih. The following «f’ National
Office Again
The followtnc letter is from _ _ _ -
Earnest, but we do npt know (jpeil To WAA(7S





personnel has been assiflned r land tn each.
• station. Bgt- Ra.viiiuml -A, "Of----thte--amount.....'Rrirah'
Osterday of the U. -S, .Army. Coimfy's share will he gfiftl.lS 
from Cincinnati. Ohio as Sub-T7jl« is Just one more reason why 
Station epmmanden Mildred C. we should do all we can to pre- 
Eaton. 3rd Officer W.AAC. of vent forest fire*. _
to. flm .1 M»y Auklllaiy- a.sintok to to. ofn«. B...).. nol.irt ,„t Ihai Ihk
Wk.n a .IHto- ..llkto yo„to ^




ental United States. .Among the 
po-)sih{lities are Miami. San 
Di?ff). Nortolk. Washington. D 
C. the Navy Yard at Boston.
Women at Wer Serve Your 
Country in the W.AVES or 
SPARS
WAVES and SPARS -are now
racraltod by all U 5. H.yy “[S?-
t^u th- prevfods year and that Lotal WaJ^Fttae and^Rationlw S^*'!>ppliSi’t?“ma^y c*tain lhere'“a'^S'.'^raini’'*S“rn 
•lelM ep the •Brprd moved from the Midland information as to length of train ^enlaoe a man You will not
\TU will
persuades Ms N*^- JJeland uncle ’T’ \ ............. -.......
*m. -wn™ to. «n™«M atoll. n.mln,. I,to.te ^waa „„ ^ ,„,„™„k,„to„ they may ^ a
b'^ „„-;rir7. .t...
kik ,b. ™,kto to-,., ato to. IZ,:;, „r S7'SSr.S''S.a-JcS" y„„r“V.«'S Ruar.
idlTll^ __ _ ____ ____________ ters will depend up^n the locat- »«we«a lh«r k>Vd home i
' ha.s orrunled the show rpom _....
AH.) - *r r. ve«Hon M forest ftrrs. At nres-office of the Midland Troll Kentucky o - bv. .vtartina the
.. kto. . to '•* <^arnge. Mr. IV T. Tavne *>:>« Tra\-eling Recruiter when he
troduees them nt his birthday ^ R.-meer« mast hr devoted furnished space, heat, Meht Morehead, Kentucky,
anner Th re«m!fs ore ''•at®r and telephone facll
when It shOBld he dlre»ted
Harold, overttelng his pert of * at no ersf to the O:toto.-..!.. lb. at ttab... .btortui roMTltoi WHERE wn.l. TOr SERVE- live in .the war's desetedMS-
mwt, whas
^ ......... - —to --- --------- ,.-..v.,..to Successful applicants who barracks especiallv built for the — —. .i-tw mad------
_ . -------- ... - ^of^en ri-jimed fh.if Increased tion to the w.ir effnn !s aoorec- tfualifv for service with the inirnose Tn tpwns where there “ . . , .
the Dean and arouses the ieni- Home prexenttog wlD lated and nuMIc ark*h-'w’''dge- M7AVES or SPARS will be sent are a larger numbel- of WAVES *** «■«*:«*« *™
mmv rf hi5 old maid English A Are of .more or less serious ■»*'• mor» wonev In nrtvatg is made of it. said Mr. C. first - at government expense to or SPARS, thev wilt prohablv Paw’r that hath
teecher. consequences roonired Sundav mttets .md nnhne tre«t«ries. McCullitiefrt. rhairm->n of the dne of the trainlnn schools, he ir^ e-1 In groups. .At other • . -
’ The rich uncle and ItwSirrljd-ai the J. B. ITalvert home, when \------------------------- Rationing Board today. These are kicated .it colleires fn places you mav arranae for vour
hie hick. WOOS Harrild, cave man the ctirtalns cauaht fire from a Crt. ihe nddittan of Processed every part of the countn,-. The own ifiiarters.' In this case, you e*ag«ar we
ftyle and tries to ru«h him Into gas stove., The fire department - . _ e a Foods and Meat rationing, the sohoi'l to which you arc assign- will be given ?n extra allpw- ear ctaoe h to JmC
immediate marriage. was called out to aasim. The *■'»*’ *^<*^** work of the ttoard has beer ed depends upnn the type of job ance totaling S2.7S a day to pay
Tn add 'on ttie dinner Is stolen The curtains, Just new. and Fapner* can still lOhtaln loans sreatK- lflcreas*»d and additirnSf for which v<'u are heino trainetl. for vour food Jind rooms • A** **• ** mettm: “In Oed
by a ,ft, Jiman and the apart- “severol articles of ctottolng and thr^gh th" Emerwncy Oop room became necessarv hrth for The training period averages 4 a' Navy Recruiting Officer .to emr Trnrt."
ment Is raded by a poHce. . bedding were damaged. 1,0** Association. These loans the convenient of the oublic months. vill be In Mrehead. at the Poet
TIjIs is climaxed by the un- The fire department was also are o^pkle ty enable the fanner and the clerks. Mr. George After trainlw you will be as- Office from npon until 3 p. m. A»d th# Stsr^aeglei Banaa
masking af Hie wretdhed trio called to Myrtles Tea Itoom Sun to pay for hJs feed, seed and Taudill Is permitting the.use of signed to duty where you
wbr get the surpeise of their day when the light wires start- 
Il'ves^ the revelation of dm «d a fire. ?«o serioiu 
resIf^AeUMR. was doim.
__ are every Monday and will be glad
^ farmer'wlBhlng his store room formerly oocupi. nvst needed . with the except- to furnish applicants blanks
of these loans, see ed bv the Blue and <^ld Cafe, ion that you will not be asked give any further informal
rey- (Contlmied on Page Two) u serve outside of the contta- algnit the WA'YES or SPARS (Far Ih# toad #f the toea ■ hme a« the hme
Tile Rewan County News
u Claw fMatter at the PoetoHIce U
NOREHEAD. KENTlCKlr. Sorember 1. !•« 
Psbitwhnl R?ery TliBiwUf At
itfORKUtAD. Ronuu County. KENTUCKY
GRACE FORD------------
are now ellBlWe for sute com- barrel of water and attr vigw Clyde Jo Wells who had Just Our army divtelons wUl sool^ 
oeUllon are as foUows: pusly at the same time adding entered their Troop and attend- jk moving against the continent
Plano ■ - Mary Baker Knox, the blueslone solution stowly. ed four meeting?. Afterwards ̂  uberate the ̂lazt slaven A
/ Mt. Sterling; Vtr^nla Lee Qowan i5) Add enough water to make for omg?, Th^ wlU meet next
Carlisle ■'>0 gaHons - Saturday at the same time and “
Sierlinjs. CAUTION; The water, barrel ISst meeting to meet «ery .Uvision on overseas, duty re-
Sprano Solo ■ • Nancy mwe. and other containers should l» Joinirt the lniemeat»^ reives a pay raise of $182,2M.




_ EDITOR ««l MANAGER
■ ru  mis f tb.i i ^
rV s the sprinkler. The nos- J^riday at .1^ p 
should 1)0 u»»ny removable ™ " J'
> thev me! 
this Monday at '
Pboae 160
War costs increases all along t e esae«sc:s»su::n»taKS»a-SBKatWi




ONE TEAR (Out of State)-------------------------------------1---------
n^kevTlie ;«h™f rem'vta?‘'Se'’ 'S.™ '*
A.1O..0 cseevere..lr. fo* tard. “ Easter
ihree divl.sionW»if the ScoiU.s hope Telephoa< 




......... . ...» Cotton
Tei;, r stole • • C. S evers  .Ir. gp^^v the l gs or hoar s
...
entererl compeiiti n n flai <!arinet - • fleiiv Creech. ^^^,,rte. or 5fl linear vorrts of the purchase of the war bond
..................... • oossihle by donation-*
,,houehi
9 the Yanks go on Hie of- 
isive.






-students , ................ . ....................... ................
in the clarinet field, and MU? R.ailar.il- I>:is Jean Wheeler. y, j^is is at the made .
Ruth Fair received her .superior k ^ 'be VicVr>- Tea. It <
raUpg in flu .A1 inrid".''; Sar.a Mae Greene. Mt. i-ij-Tc* plants
EECi-iFiE IsBre.k,h. noi. d.o«
. from .a hed treated with blue. -----------------------------
stone-lime will remain free, or |^||0n
. J of the Morehead College
Morehead -CoIIj^e-campua: la«- tnchided wfrSk.^RuSr
Saturday rated tc-Twi ior in their events in voice, piano, and win^ Comet • - Clyde 
performances, and are eligible I'tstrumeni.s. was . managed ^.v ^tpriinji
of pliis fd SISO which was deposit-
Reed. Mt. •
MONUMENTS




for entry In the sute contest ko n.usic s’ .dents ol the collet Trumpet - - Jeanlne Wamick. dsm onA
be held in Lexington next month ;nder the direction of Professor vllle. • ‘Connnued Fn>m Page One
Harold Holizciaw. LoU Whe-Gfirge. Judges were 'Prof. French Horn - - Conrad at a nominal rent,
eler, Merle Fair, and Ruth pair Richard Kulman. voice Instruc- Richardson. Mt. Sterling. The Offlce-of Price Adminis-
wwe all given superior ratlngn tor at the University of Ken- Baritone - • James Short. ^ , . H trailon does not pmvide money
by Pipfessor Charles Magurean. tucky. Prof. Charles Magurean Rabeland: Earl Lyon. Racelar.i A'lnDriCRlIS All ^hich to pav rent, so- ntv
of the University of Ker.turkv and Miss Mildred Sweet, plario Tommv Breeze, Mt. Sterling. . . , . ... Mea« ».,« —half
who Judged instrumental num- instructor at Morehead College Mixed quartet - - Maysvllle. agreed to na> halt _
bert at Saturday s contest. The Winners in each event, who Fleming County, Carlisle „ ' ^ ' expen« of the new qua't-^rs j
Mle Quartet - - Maysvllle. nearest ^^.lhe^ the County Fiscal Court will
A cappella giyiip - - Ashland. How are vou all eettlnr. alone appropriate money for the »lher 
Carlisle b>- now OKI hope. I got your half beginning with j--ly. Until
Girls’ trio - - A*hi""d letter yesturda.y sure was g'ad the Cminty assumes their share
Woodwind ensemble - • Flute, to hear ftym you and to know qf the expense, a number of
Mt. Sterling: Clarinet. Mt Sterl- you was all well. I am getting hriv.-ite citizens will make per-
tng along, Just fine and slUl liking sonal contributions.
Fluie-darinei. Maysvllle O K. I sent vou another nlcture movina ef the o«lce <um
Bass quartet - - Trumbone. last night It wasnt much to^ equipmen*. to the new
Mt .Sterllng . they wasn’t as wT’d as T ^oueht hv the I .P.iw-
MLscellaneOus bass - • Ml Sterl- they would be. I dont have to
H-
The Churches of Morehead
Our Community Is Judged
More by its Qiiirches
Than By Its Beautiful Homes
..The Chnrche« of Moreheod need so beUer JtwtlfleaUOn 
tboA.the rbAitla» almo^here ^ejr geedncc.
Bat oar Charches caaaot exist oa good wishes aloae- .. 
They caaaot haild a ChrUtiaa atasosphere oa lefMsver 
loyaltlMl
work hard anv more. We have : of the I.ee Hav Pn'wtucts Comp.tny who................ „ .. .1. r Biuiif. I imiu iiiv ill! vohltr-
Drum En-=emWe • ■ MtSterling a nice lot of r'fTi«rs and AhaW j^eir lime: Elbert Rild-
Snare drum • - James Ramey, what count.s. I trot my w”*ch p ^ naldridsa. Walter
Drum majoring • ■ H I Burton, ir sure was nice and 1 will take jester Lamhen and
Mt Sterling good care of it Mell I wont
R-us.se!l; Edity Adkins. Russell kimw-just when T 'S'tll get f #„n,ished hv BUI Stewart and 
-Tane Quisenberry.Mt Sterling ftirlouRh not until ahoiit a week ^ , inspection wa.* made hv
« D^Jo me^some home made candy, ir •
uprsy DcClS was goo«I I eov* -rme of ^ »
(Crntinu^ From Page One) It to ihy friends and they sure ViCtOry UflV®
5 .any. There i. ho wny ot we- <M hrae o„ I,, I eol • wrere » ............. ____ _
3 or both of day I get plenty letters tmw. ^ oxygen to keepI dieting whether rontmueo rr>hi page
They caaaot save yoor » r l> Al,< tl J«U
The Gbnrcbes of Morehead canaot be 
belpfal and ElUTT
Oar Charehes caaaot saNer laefc of latanat aad jaggirt
Go To Church Siinday
i Ol uwiii . - ---- ' <__ '■W'l-s »r» IIU5 ujiyirru u» as^H
oceor. Wlht How b wrer, sMtto, .ton, w«ree «» horre*
L-en fn. hlue Oh OM-Rollv npn ■ Teh them 'wnakre.t. ,0 rent., per men Wm.
«ooW like to .ee them. I »e • t„„ „„„ „et „antl
tot ot the hey. that r^e rr^ ^ hrotler to venture 
>lant hik hv one Morehead with me, imo ’the .skys wlthmit a para-
blueslone-llme ^il pretty close ’*’ ^** "^ . chute and so vmi must provide
- rauvs a lot here Our rain
was glad to hear that dad
Ore Is often mistake for bl
mold.
These diseases mhy be etm- 
tmled In the
,Wea™"'"a"Slilrf »re’ ™n. a
J^h'« S-r^hS, a?h'w:hS ™".".r totov ,u w <to,.A lAtkf r'lfTinN- working amln. Ten e?er\ nooythe .first true leaf. CAU iio.’n. . ,
r,?i'.“rS rCto“S^ e '
* JUST AS EASTER heralds the com- 
ing of spring and with It the pimmiie 
of new life, new hope and new faith in 
the future . '
So our bank renews a pledge of help­
fulness to our community , In the 
troubled days that lie ahead and gladly 
offers Its strength, lu experience and 
its friendly assistance In any way that 
mav- be useful.;




Ernest.the recommended stage of plant
growth, but not when' it is____________
acffuallv' raining Treating the?t7;rm'i.'Fr'“ Girl Scout
Blueslone-Uifle Is easily pre­
pared at home and Is* mostfimSediS
In making 1- "
THE TRAIL THEATRE
Sun-Mon-Toes April 25 - 26 - 27 
HdloFriKuUeBo
With Attee Paye-Joha PBjrae.Jack 6afcle-Idraa 
Havbck.
Wrdaesdsy April 9 (Oae Day Only
Caught In TheDraft
WlUi Lob Ifcpe
Short ’’STEBi; HEAD GLIDEBS' 
Thanday • Friday April » - 30
Captain Oi The Qoadf
With James Fugney la Teriintcolor 
LATEST .W.AR NEWS * SHORTS
Partners Of The PUins
With Hopaloag Canaidy
FightiBg DevS Dog*s
“G MEN VS BL.\CK DRAGON”* Serial
after it is made, 
biuestonellme. ‘ j
• •. Fi" -V rW)-«alVm barrel or oil s intermediate devoteda j
drum ihree-fourtho full of water their last meeting t»i an Invest-Rj 
strained through a cloth. Uure ceremony ht the Auditor- |
(2) Jn one container in 3 or 4 jum of Breck. ‘R» Scout ,
gallons of alrained water Uior- ^ Elizabeth Rdberts. Ana Nicker , 
ofy mix 4 pounds of hydrated son led the ceremony while 
lime, the kind commonly sold jtpiee DufSey acted as agflor j 
by lumber daalen. heaer. Afterwards Visa Rtrth
(3) In a seperate contalaer, ;*e. Boi^. leader of this Troop, led 
feraWv a vfooden bucket or some Scout aon^-The next mfst 
crock, dissolve 3 pounds of powti la# wR h* ia tie D—
ered bluwtone In about 4 gallons Room at Breck ne*t Sahirday 
of water. If crysul btawatone is at 1:30 P. M. 
used beat the cystali Into a fine The Brownies also met Sat- 
powder before trying W (Rasotve urday afternoon afl30 in Breck 
them. Auditorium and held an invest-








Why America, h The Land of GreaCsst 
Plenty for The Common Mm
\ MERICA k»g hk. brew *. twmWT G.—,. USl tair, »«1
peatesc pkacy fw Ifae coraaMB man.
,___ . which han eaahM oa to lend the
woild in tfae pradactioa of war goods, kt's 
ciaanate the 69m eu wbat aa hour's 
w^wouU buy before the war in this
don of I^os mii maadyt “hkiriat 
freetfcaa is an esseadH S» hsaaeu bsgfaaea 
«ul human wel&no as palidcalfa«o<kaa. 
Let on hope oiw aadcu wOl rfuays lauieiu 
free from gnvrmmruad, autaetadc and 
dicatottel contra* si Us mthnwiM asd
WeeUy. Jennaty U, WJ, 
I for the avenge
, m Batroo’s 
bone's
Ihe United States «f America was 
It upon tfae fatmdrtion of fceedem of 
^ bnsBsm rialenteipnse tor aamvaaien, nmiv aas 
aakuBT. The ea^cs <d *e Affirm 
System of IW 8BK$tisr an rise eueadm
ofAmerka. Fat cwtmned psagram. 6am 
riomefwRatprisefme
any for Z33 faasfccm of feed The 
i£.r amuan: Btkf. L26( Fmh% L23;




































TOUR aCAHETTES, ymti Ki,h*) m^clies, ;aar Mgl«^ camp- auj ask others to ilo so. Let’s soleirnly resdve th.it ho tliDU-htIca*'
irea can canae more danlaf.^ to Aowica’a war e«ort than thf big- act of ours shaU give “aid and comfort” to the .Uis,




Bftok y«ur ^ti«4 mottit
y^% more forest sed-rantr fires were started by the care> 
lean, of pmriotic, Uw-ahiding ortmei. like yoorsdf than by ««*- ’ More than 6 milUon acres are burned, yearly, because of i bUR
Bta, or ai^ other raitse. welcM use of- fire in clearing |dow knd mu] bwmirt^ logging aodi.
These forest vd range fires sabotaged the war effort by destroy* otHw slash oad debris. i)o y<mr jmrl (Am year. " -
bf critical materials and Mmng manpower. J?emem5cr; ’ ,
This year we mustn't let Our Carefessneis he the Ertemya 1- Don’t Imm without a permit from a ranger C^re warden.
S«ent Weapon, 2. Dm’t bum during unusually hot, dry, or windy weadier.
So, when we go into the woods, let’s be careful—more careful 3. Scrape a trail.or “plow aroUnd” areas to be bura^.
dian we’ve ever been before. Let’s obey, the rules UlusUated here, 4. Have help handy till the last spark is dead.
Drawn your eomnlia, 
- than buryH PREVENT FOREST FL^ES
IF YOU Bumi SLASH 
First- gal a parmit 
Lott - kill aatry ipark
JiinflURC
DeirMWeapoif,
and Greer Lnmlier Co. CL Hogge
Drew Emu Tie Co. Fred HoUand Lumber Mffl
a - Morehead Lmnber Co.
i'. ' ''i- A
Personals \
pBRMAJfBirT WAVE Stcrs— h«W to L«*togtoo. Be act-lea I>1T» roT J|„ Caudin Vlio enter- ed aa critic *>r entrtea in the
Honor Stndeil^ ed the hospital in Louisville nelda of oratoiy. discuaaijpii. and
Honor students of Morehead last week undeiWent an opera- debate. • | Do soar owa Pvrmmaomt wttk
State Teachers College who com- tion for ^Itre. At last reports schedule for next week VimP,^-Ean Eit, ConpleU eqalp
pleted the winter quarter with she was getting along nicely, ^indudes visits to the scbODls in 
»lgh sandiw where e-ter ^ at^rup reunw-
talned Thursday at a tea In the '
Harris -Btair 
Marriage .4nnonnee«l
Dr and Mrs t of Cheal of Paintsville spent ihei
L: wrehend wiu, h„ Mr
Mr, ...Mre, .re. _ e, “ ^7 re.r.,
914 A.shland avenue are announc Mrs D. A. Srtmms of Winches- jijjg ^ary pige Milton assist, ed a serious heart atuck while! 
tng the iriarriaae of their daueh- visiting her sister, Mrs. tog M^. Vaughan with arrange- jut in the country last Friday ■
^'■■ Harriet, to Cadet .T. WaiTM jjydson this week. ments continues in a very ^rtous con-[
Dr. H. F. HerMt
meat. laclwUag 4S evkis sad 




»ovle star. Moaey tsfaadsd M
H. BATnoif ^h:g store i
dition.Blair, r>n of Mr and Mrs.
Lester Blair of Morehead Kv Rev, Ramah Johnson and Mr*. Mr and Mr* N, E- Kennard.
The militarv wedrtine took T F Ljfins spent last week in Luster Blair, and Mrs. Jack Mi.«« Dorothy McKinney who
niare at Pine Bluff. Ark., on Hamilton. Ohio, the guests f Helwlg spent Sunday in Jack- is wrklne in a war production 
March fith at the Christian Mr. and Mrs. -Herldon F ‘ ................. ' ’ ''son. guests of Mrs Harold Blair plant in New Casjle. Ind. will 
Saturday returned home with spend the weekend with herChapel with Re^-, McKim read.- SDturdav i— - -
ine the single ring ceremony. ’’f* reived from ^ jactoon Oil' Parents. Mr and Mrs Bert Me-
CSdn friend. W !. remt-tlem. Kinney.
M/wt at aMMtinre » cinmi. the C. and 0. Hospital in Hun-
rfn-ip iii-m Tiftin th#i ->it3r Ington. W. Va.. He Is improving j shambereBr went to Mrs C P Waltz and Mrs A L
■ HrB,£3E.^-s s rerfren'rrrn k'rsr;;.^^:Te
nervous tre.down *ne wltli mot- Louise, home with him. mrenlne of the PedereHon of 
.A r rorns <rne and T l-ove you ^ ______Womens Clubs ■ held at Lout*
hiiiUiiJi CAN DO WHAT PROHIBITION Ci&NT!
Tnilv."
.Attending the ocunle were
uie riu a«iu uicii ii« ••••• . _ _ ____
recover fuly jtr at least three Dr and Mr^B Pe« vllte t May 8 and 7.
Cadet and Mrs. Lafe RlaV. Mrs. ,n^"fijLsvK^^ere'^D?pen- Mr ;.nd Mrs Kenner McCoy,
will;ntaker will present a paper at of Williamson, 
of Hamll- the Kentucky Academy of snend the w^kend with their 
ler nriher. science which Is holdinn isi an- dauBhter. Mr*. Ell!' Johns-in 
s wwk. . - ------------«».. —j .—x>_
Blair was. frlrmer Ida Crlffln present,
of this dty. ■■ Mrs. Amanda Hunt 
The prettv bride was attired t^n. Ohio Is v-tsltlng he
in blue lersey with accessories jjrs. T. F. Lyons this ^. nual meetlna at the Unlversily and family 
of Mack. Her corsage was made Rev. Ros<re Snowden was a „f Louisville this vear. 
ut> of mrdenias and pink roses, huslnoes visiter in-Mrehead. ' „ ' t,-
Mrs. BfMr was preftv In a vondav Mrs Hadn Carmicheal. Miss \for»head’s Woman* Otih. held
dre.SK nf ncr-f. blue •'•^th Mack ' ’' Marv FHa Lappin and Mrs. ia^t Tuesdhv Miss Pani RoHn
accpfesories White camaflops Mrs. Lindsav Caudm and iirs. Leora Hurt were In I.exinet'n '* as elected. Vice nresidenr .and
made up her corsage Mabel Alfrev attended a Super- ttyndav. guests of Mrs. Hutfs Mr* T A N-w a* treasii-er Mr«
Cnhri »nh Mre Blair .are rrelh- l"trendents^ and rela.lv«b
ln.|nP.n.B.ofr«arthenrerentn«^ ,"7'™° ”
.hr. wh.re h. i. .relninn arith '=«•'■»"? 5>anday 
the nir corps at OIrder Field
C.adet Blair has been jn the the week end'In Louis. nii*r for Mt ’̂. Lyd.a Moore of,
sendee =lnce last Octoher Be- vuje attending a Director's owingn-tlle. Ofher guests were At this meeting. Afiss Ella
fore that he was In Ihe Canad- convention of the K. E..A. Mrs. J M Oavton. Mrs- Ma-HIs Wilkes gave a very worthwhile
Ian aic serricee. He attended M. and Mrs. W. H. Rice. talk on "India".
9. T College Austin Alfrev, Mr. and Mrs.
_______ Loren Barker and son Donnie yjr. and Mr*. Frank Havens The Mnrehexad Woman* Huh
Mr and Mrs Leo Onnenhelm- returned t,n Crestline. Ohio after were biTsIttess visitors in Cln. «-iI1 h-'ld their annual banquet 
er were aiieest* of ’heir son vlsHtnei here for several davs. rinrat; Friday- 
L.r Baris wh. Is Ir th. hospi. Mrs Mliml. Barh.r I. still -1.-
I were ’-.uslnehs -.isitors in Cin-
r 1- Waltz hold* ove- a« nre*-! 
, . -dent fer another vea- Mr«. Tom .
Mrs. Grrdan P.rm.Mker and ..„rr.sn„„dlrn s.-ri'.;
and Mrs, Rm- Cnrn.Pe rep^'"" ""rdTn'l_ »w r ...Isa .... ..   . ...i_ wa.... -if **
ta! division .at Fort Thoma*. icall- ill.
§ Permanents
; Lee. Mrs, C. E. ^ from the Armv for b
Machine or
.! Erea Ttmmnsnn and Madolln. ^
i McKamre attended »>• dlstriei „ louMII.
s W. M. u. meetinr. in Maysville ^
[ I Thursday.
Machineless
$2.08 up Jo $6.50
Theperiectheginningforany
fashion hair style
Ulie Jane heanly Iheppe
0|mr.t.T> Mr.. G»W» Wllbrnr.
Call 257 ier Appointment
and Mr. and Mrs- Clayton 
Barker and children of Ashland 
^ Mr. and Mrs. John Frands will alt be here for tJie family
will have as their guests over the ^nlon. ;
,weekend their T.ittle Betty Rae Un*»!t has,
ephtne home been Ajuite ID this week.
,Green. Ohio and Freddie from **
iLoylsviUe. T^e Rowkn County Wbpnens
... Club met Tuesdav nitdtt 
I Helen Crosley tra toe dinnw 
1 guest of Miss Mabel Carr. ?=««• ^epartmem. Mrs. V. H. Wolfford 
■ chairman in charge of toe pis>-
Mr and Mrs. George Wlngiivs gram. Election of Mrs. Claude 
arrived Mondav for a few *toys Hayton as vice president and 
visit with her father, Mike Flood Mrs. Mabel Alfrev as recording 
and familv. Mrs. Wlgeins was .secretary took place, with the 
fonneriv Miss Gladys Flood, other ofneers holding over.'They 
The%- have been at Fort BraggMrs. Rov- E. Cpmette. pres-; 
N. C. where Mr. Wlsrtns Is ident Mrs. Frank Lautrtiin, cor-i 
^tioned, responding, 'secretary and Mrs.!
Mr* Walter Calvert returned N. C. Marsh, treasurer.
Mendav fmm Flrn Thomas ^ g Calven and dau^ter.j
1 where she had been spent ^e i
.weekend with Mr Calvert who visitors in Lexington Mrn-
11 is in toe ^)nny. day.
Mr. and Mrs. Elii.s Johnson ---------------------------------
and Air and-Mr* I A. None On Tour Of S«liooU
■I entirertained with three tables of d^. Banka I»
Buy Early For Easter 
Saits S8.50,12.50 and 16.50 
Dresses $1.98 to 5.9B
Boys Saits $7.50 and 10.50 
Mens Saits $16.50 to 22.50 
Everytiung For Easter Attire
Sundav evening. -Th^r P|,,fe,s>or G.C-Banks prof^sop 
;n the Morehead College d^n
Iffi tl6 STOM
Save Ou Bailf—d Street —
r. and Mrs. Mike Flood. 
lOnienalned at dinner Monday, 
levenlna in honor of Mr. and 
, Mrs George Wiggins who are, 
here fmm Fn Bragg. N- C 0th-' 




Mrs Celia Hudgins had as her
______  _____________  , smest-s oveer the weekend her
*^andchildren. J Willard. Alice 
“ • .b'.An. Forrest Gay, and Becky
Ruth McGIbne of the Masonic 
home of Louisville,
Winchester Monument Co.
At Wheleaale griee why gay an i
p lAla'gtaek - b> eomglata. Pra^t DaKvwg
L W Reeves & Soa
"Sho’NoK Aint Maybe 
Book Your Coal Orders Early With Us 
Now Or
It Might Be “Maybe" Next Fall and Winter 
Morehead Ice & Coal Company 
Cajl 71,
,'i
THE OLD JUDGE SAYS.
- Mf: %
Cor the senior girl* of the College' 
„ ■ .on Mav 11 at the Christian | Frank Ha^ns ^ ;
l  r
cinnatl Friday . Weekend g-'ests of Mr and
. » uv,,. Custer R'amsev will .heMr., C'mn,. T-m,.r, B bhJ „ t'Fve been pseMtin* to ask vou for the last caupie of weeks. Judge, what y<'u th.r.k of 
tUs pre^'bitiog talk that keeps croppin' up 
every iooftm."
-I’ye beard ionw eflt too. Henry, and 
7 fed like this about it... _
“It cornea from a coraparaUvcly email 
croup of refbnners...the same type ^
j^nged 08 hito prohibition durir.c tbejH 
wont airae and gaui[».crisn
this country hat c%rr tuewr.. Evc-ybody
;rivudoi*oLo«aad. 
of dollan to tucs.
ii
^ gi ,. . . ______ ___ ______ _____ _ .
jt-GAirw! Walker. Dr- and. Atrs (n«a(.«f sn^^ugh will-spend next. 
^ M’ H. Sifunders Lt. and Alr= .v»ek in chRervlng in the 
§ Bill EHlou. Mr and Mr* W H schools In Pendleton County, 
S \ Rice. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ose- where he will speak before the 
I Hand and Mr. and Mr*. W C student bodies at Falmouth and 
WIneland. Prim were War Morran High Sc»»ola. 
stamps and were won by Last Friday and Saturday' 
Captain Walker and Mrs. Saun- professor Banks served as Judge 
der*. for hi^ school students, which t
poll-p1rr«t$
with 10 WAY Built-in FIT
. ,Vhtc t thnU to see tow son racing to a 
touchdown! So don't oeflea his feet now. 
Oood acbicees require food feet. His ahoei 
. iiiiK be nude coctecdr nod itted p
feaist on FnU-Pacrac nod Star Brand shoes 
with 10-wajr Boilt-In Fit We'U fit them cor- 
geedr. and carriitl fiuhini^ ofjfuaikf kath>
crmakeiUs 
•vutook iMr leaf
loo( lasdag. Don’t 
and low ptkes.
sneseoMuloi^
■r one series
G0I.DE'S
DEPT. STORE
